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Doctors’ FresCriptidn for EczeinaTYPHOID VACCINATION.

Typhiod Ttcclnation i» becoming
more popular and prevalent. Statis- . , . . _______
tics tend to confirm first claims, tha t I The most advanced physicians of tl i t  itch th# instant you apply it.
persons innoculated with the vaccine this country and Europe are now pre- v a J lto ^ b o ttle
are less liable to contract the disease, scribing a wash of wintergreen thymol guarantee th a t it  will cost you
and when contracted, are less serious- and other soothing aild healing ingrt^ nothing untess you find* i t  do*s th f
ly affected. dletits for the cure of Eczema, Pso- work% And you deci(te. For

W hat better record than that of the riasis and all other forms of skin ter a  trial bottle for 25 cents ought to
. r v T H ? : ; n L  m o b i l i z a -  trouble. This compounti is known as b «  e n o u g h  absolutely to prove the mer-

array? Hlrtory of former mobiuza ^  prescription. Ita of the remeay.
tions along the Mexican frontier is jjoinigg^ (he well known skin te o p  into our store, anyway, and ^
merely a story of death from fever. I specialist, w rites: “I am convinced we hav« seen a ^reat maiiy ^
However since tynhold vaccination that the D. D. t). Pi‘̂ scription is as skin trouble,
However. Since a #P«cl.flc for Ecsema as is pamphlet giving directions for bathing,
has been made compulsory there ha e L ^ malaria. We have bein  pre- diet, etc., for all kinds of skin tfou-
been very few cases of typhoid. Some gcribing the D. D. D. remedy for bl«. ^  . . . .
months ago when troops were as* years.” » Ask for the D. D. v-
sembled alonr* the Texas line not a  We ourselves vouch for the D. D. D. “Cause and Cur^ of Skin p is e a ^ .
semDiea along ine l e  a pr^acription for Eczema and absolute- posted on this w o n d e r f u l  remedy to-
case of typhoid was reported, accord | guarantee th a t it  will U ke away day. R. H. Jordan & Co.
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Jefferson as Rip.
Rip Van Winkle is a one-man play 

in two respects of the term. F irst of

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1911.

CO SO M ETH IN G, A L D E R M E N !
The legislative record of the alder- 

manic board for the past three 
months resembles a crazy quilt.

The street paving proposition has 
lucceeded in dividing officialdom to 
the point where the providing of 
needed improvements, authorized by 
voters, seems almost impossible.

The trouble started early in Au
gust when the first effort to amelior
ate the burdens imposed upon public 
service corporations by way of ofter- 
\nz a consolation prize in the form 
of reduced taxes, was first begun.

The history of offlcial conduct since 
then has been a record of stepping 
and back stepping: plunging and
hedging; acting and reacting. The re- 
lu.srl of the mayor to sign the ten 
year agreement is responsible for the 
Rppnrent dead stop at present—this 
much may be said in justice to alder
men.

A review of the history* of the case 
ir.ay not be amiss. The legislature in 
lunfoimity w^th a city ordinance 
prescribed that street railway com
panies must pave between th ^ r  
tracks and not less U»an thirty inch- 
r . on either side of the tracks. When 
aideimen considered the proposition 
of forcing the local traction com- 
pauy to pave this space in perma
nent improvement districts, the street 
railway company protested. Insisting 
that this was a burden wholly too 
heavy, in view of taxes already paid 
by the company.

Aldermen first took the view that 
whilR ibey did not desire to grant im
munity from taxation, err treat a big 
concern with more favor than an in
dividual tax i:ayer, still they did not 
care to impose unfair burdens. In the 
opinion of the majority—an opinion 
heid ill September we believe— it 
wa$ too much to force the street rail
way people to pay $4,000 in taxes 
and also force them to pi^ve thirty 
inches on each side of their tracks. 
Accordingly the thirty inch provision 
was ignored and 14 inches was the 
space decided upon. Later on, after 
many bad insisted that aldermen 
had not the power to set aside a 
legislative act. the fourteen inch lim
it was raised to 22 inches. And 
a^ain there was protest over this 
claimed violation of the state law. 
Aad finally. It v.-as decided to allow 
tb f legislative act to stand; forcing 
the street railway to pave the 
amount prescribed—30 Inches—but to 
“give It a lift” In the form of re 
duced taxes. To be specific the tax 
of 14,00 was to be reduced to |1,000
for a perlpd of ten years.

This step came after much halt
ing and almost endless debate. It 
came as a relief to many who had 
desired to see the fruitless contro
versy closed.

But, alas, the end was not yet, for 
the mayor, after consulting with the 
city attorney, announced that he
would not put his name to such an 
agreement, claiming that he had not 
the authority tie up the next ad
ministration. Both parties to the
agreement had been made to fully un
derstand that the agreement was not 
binding upon the next administra
tion. The railway people bad agreed 
to accept the agreement with this un
derstanding, but the mayor refused 
his sanction.

And now aldermen have met In ses* 
«lon again and undone all tha t has 
been accomplished to date. All pre
vious agreem ents a re  null and void. 
The board is clear o t tre ry  trace of 
silcial action, and the m atter standi 
just where It did along back in AtJf 
gust. After months of wrangling the 
controveny M da w hew  It began.

The News e iace re l/ tm sU  that 
something definite w ill'-ton®  out of 
tb« pretent chaoe. The d t j  has au
thorised bonds for ne«d#4 improve
ments. These improvement* are 
pressing. Almoit •very  stree t in th«

, city need! attention. Nor hM  ^  
general public much patience with 
aiia M edlesa delay of MtOAl work 
w h ic ^ ls  needed oa

Ing to a sU tem ent given out.
Take our own city* It Is impossible] 

to know how many persbns were vac
cinated during the past season, but 
there were many, anti it Is a  notable 
fact tha t there was less typhoid ln |
Charlotte during the past summor | 
than ever befojpe. This dispatch was 
se^t out this week by the Associated 
P rest:

“Washington, Oct. 9.—The preval
ence of typhoid fever in practlcaliy 
every section of the United States
has inspired the public health and -
marine hospital service to express all, structurally, it is a one-character 
publicly its belief In the artificial im- story. In the second respect. Rip Van 
munlty, with certain limitations, af- w inkle has become unalterably a 
forded by antl-typhold vaccination Jefferson characterization, and when 
already compulsory in the American the last Jefferson passes from the 
army for soldiers under 45 years o ffs tag e  Rip Van Winkle will no longer 
age. be seen by American audiences.

In a report just Issued the public in the first respect, then, It m atters 
health service reproduces the sum- little w hether the supporting com- 
mary of the findings of a commission pajiy be mediocre or superlatively 
of the Academy of Medicine of Paris good. The fact tha t the cast which 
which investigated the subject: presented Rip Van Winkle here yes-

«-‘AT,Htvnhoid vaccination.’ > the terday afternoon and night, was 
r' declares ‘does mediocre, excepting always Jefferson

thP comolete dlsap- did not detract appreciably
not accomplish . . ^ disease in f*'om the quality of the performance,pearance of this in^ctious disease m ^
the c o m m u n r n ^  tha t the audience could • have
Jd, but it diminishes very ^
frequence. ^  A  Rip Van Winkle on the stage ceasedvaccinated who co n tra^

vaccinated s u b -  hasn’t the elements of popular mod- 
er attacks than non-^̂ ^̂ ^̂  drama. And as a story Its
jects. T e P ® former is one- improbabilities can not be success

n r t h «  Son-vaSSated t H  ^^^^ded in presentation,half that of the non-vaccinatea ty ^^day, as they
I have always gone, we suspect, to

KILLED BY HANDLING MONEY.

Boston, Oct. 10.—^Infection caused 
by g^rms in bills which he handiea 
ad treasurer of the Waltham 
ative Bank is declared responsible lor 
the  death of George H. F a r n t^  of 
W altham. He counted large sums ol 
^oney , and one day stopped to  scratch 
ah efuption of the skin just behind 
his ear.

The following day blood poisoning 
developed, and his condition became 
alarmjng. T reatm ent by the leading 
specialists of this city availed noth
ing and Mr. Farnum ’s death resulted.

4  BOILS AND CARBUNCLES. ^
^  The pain is immediately re

lieved, the inflammation reduc
ed and the poison drawn out by 

THIES' SALVE.
25c. a t all Druggists

--------------   ~  witness the m aster acting of a  man,
Bob Gray, who is now one of tne chiefiy for reasons of s e n tim e n t-  

first writers on the Munsey string, I Qot Rip Van Winkle, but Jefferson’s 
has a very readable article In Mun- Rip Van Winkle. We have heard our 

i nn “Tiiid- fathers and grandfathers talk  about
s e y .  magazine this n'O'itl. on Jelterlon  until we feel almoBt
icals.” Towards the end of his very respectful duty to do our part In 
ponderous discussion of the subject, • perpetuating the Institution which 
the inevitable Gray bobs up. He was Joseph Jefferson made of his favorite 
recountin , t . e  aeW evement. o , . c j . J  r ^ r f t l J »
tists, wrought out by radicals, and 1 profession; it Is a labor of love to
took occasion to predict the age of I memory of his father. The ideal
the “odorless whiskey for the vice- which he has set for his acting Is
1 •» th a t It may be as satisfactory as his
less man. j jj^ther’s Those who have compared

The Durham Sun i .  oompUlntas the work^^ot "M evtm en”  o T w s
because some of Its paragraphs ha Certainly the audience last
been purloined. We should think njgjit had no reason to be disappoint
Sun would feel thankful to be re- ^d. No finer skill is seen on the stage
luved of resDonsibility than th a t with which Mr. Thoma«lieved ot responsiou ty. ^  jefilerson portrayed the transition of

The Charlotte News printed a pic-1 20 years 
ture of a balloon for a man Sunday 
morning. We believe Patton is up in 
the air.—Greenville Piedmont.

W-e are all cut up over the affair.

The Spartanburg Journal repeated
ly refers to him as “Cole Blease."
Such Irreverence Is almost unpardon
able.

TIZ-For
Tender Feet

So far no mention has been made 
of the woman in the case of Italy* and 
Turkey.

Italy seems intent upon gobbling up 
all of Turkey.

GOOD ADVICE 
BY M E S S R S  LEE 

l U S T E I i

BLAKE’S DRUG SHOP 
on the Square. 

Prescriptions Filled Day 
and Night.

DRINK AT

Blake’s
Our drinks are served quick 

and are of the best. Our foun
tain  is nearer the square and 
the most convenient. Our aoda 
dispensers are on the jpb and 
you can get any kind of cream 
or drink on the m arket.

John S. Blake 
Drug Co.

'Phones 41  ̂and 300. 
Registered Nurses' Directory.

The
«

Jury*s

Verdict

"Get It a t Hawley'*.**

Mosquitos ?

A new, scientific medical toilet tab 
let which

Draws Out All Inflam.matlon 
and Soreness.

This rem arkable foot bath  remedy is 
Superior to Powder, P laster or Salve 
and is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal
louses, Bunions, Frostbites, Chilblains, 
Ingrowing Nalls, Tired, Aching, Swol
len, Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling

At the regulw  Quarterly I' '^ m a ile r  8 h o e a  Can Be Worn by using
of the Charlotte M erchant’s Associa- j ^IZ, because it puts and keeps the 
tion last night, there were about fifty feet in perfect condition, 
members present. The aasociation has TIZ Is for sale a t all druggiets, 25 
grown much in the past year and es- cents per box or direct if you wish 
peclally during the past quarter, the from W alter Luther Dodge & Co., Chi 
association now having on Itsh rons | cago, ill 
about 150 members.

Mr. C. O. Kuester, president of the 
Greater Charlotte Club, spoke last 
night to the association oh the gener
al improvement or retail conditions in 
Charlotte and the vicinity. He explain
ed that it was the duty of every man 
in Charlotte to do what he could to 
better these conditions and In very 
way that they could, especially along 
the line of bringing new people and 
new enterprises to this city. He said 
In conclusion th a t no other city of the 
same size in the United S tates could 
boast of the opportunities and sidvant- 
ages tha t Charlotte offefs to it» merch
ants.

Hr. W. 8. Lm  also spoke to t^e  
merchants. H« advocated co-operation 
of all the m erchants of the city in 
order to save waate and by th a t means 
to either naake more profits or save 
money for the consumer. He axplained 
that the first cotild not be the  case.
If the m erebsnts of th« city combine 
If the m ercbaats of the city rtiould 
combine to hold up prices, outside 
m erchaati would come in end under* 
sell. He pointed out th a t the metxsh- 
ants needed all the  publicity possible 
in this m orem fBt becaute the public 
usually think* thftt any combination of 
producers or le U in  1* for the purpose 
of ra ia in f Arloes. He also emphaaise4 
the fact t h i t  oo^peration m eant effi
ciency. tn d  th a t efioiency alwaya 
m eant a  reduction of prices to tho con- 
stuttMr.

A HOUtiHOUD im iO iN I  THAT 
o i y i t  e tN P io K M c c .

Is Folty’a Honey and Tar CoayMund.
Mrs. T. J. Adima, 122 Ko. Kanaas 
Ave., Colt|»b9 s, S m ., w rite t: “For 
a BumlMT ^  y e ^  ib7 dhildrwi have 
b e ta  voieet to  eoufha and colds. I 
[ot soaio oC H c ^ y  and T ar
 fNraad a«d aave ftmad th a t H cur
ed tlw ir c o a fb t aad colds la  a  very 
short tsme, so I keep H ia  bovaO 
i l l  tho time.” ao9r«a D ^  - 1 ^  on 
Xj^oftl^jBgiuire. :

"It certainly keeps them 
away,” said a delighted cqstom- 
«r of HAWL«E2Y*S M O S ^ IT O  
LOTION. It’s an Indian essease 
absolutely noxioua to  mosQul- 
tos. fleas, flies aad insects.

The bottle lOo by oor sprint* 
lag bicsrcle messengers.

Hawley’sllkannilcy
'mwnea«1S and 14«

Tryon and Fifth Streets^ 

Academy Advanee Sale.

found by those who liave given 
the

“ Shaw”
a thorough te s t is for sweet
ness of tone, and its general 
make up is entitled to all praises 
and “nice sayings” tha t have 
been bestowed upon it in the 
nast. Are You one of the jury? 
n  not, we will be delighted to 
send you a little information 
th a t will in terest you, “on 
term s and prices.”

Chas. M. Stieff
M anufacturers of the 

A rtistic Stieff. Shaw, and 
Stieff Self-Player PIfnos.

im

SOUTHERN WAREBOOM 
6 W est Trade Street, 

CHARLOTTE - - N. C.
0 . H. WILMOTH. '  

Manager.
(Mention tMa pfper.)

Wall Paper
. V Wholeeale 

and 
Retail.

INTERIOR OSCORATORS
\ ^

Torrence Paint 
Company

Seme Special Ba.’>t}aliM la  
Short Lola.

10 N. Tryon *Pl^eno 178

-   ^

■ . i
Seven coaseeijtivc co u f< ^ , w^loh app te r in The Newa each day, 

when brought to  The NeW« a J ^ p i j^ io d .  by 9S tseiki. will an.
title any reader of the Newa tdjRand-MoNally’s 1910 Oei^poa ^ tlaa  of 
the World, as advertised. <?ut-of-tcflra :iaa4ers m ust add 2Se to  cover 
transportatioa diarges. W.W.

J> i|U ^ IS T S .

in

Department
MEN’S PANTS $1.50.

lOOO i» irs  Men’s heavy Kersey Pants 
real $2.00 values. Our Special $1.50

Men’s Pull Peg Pants in all the new 
colors  $3.00, $3.98 and $5.00

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS, 
ftOOO. $12.50 and $15.00.

Don’t  fail to  see our line at these 
th ree  prices made of all wool mate
rial in the la test styles, with full 
Peg Pants, Stouts, Regulars and 
Slima^ $10.0C, $12.50 and $15.00

Schloss hand-tailored Suits in all the 
new Diagonal weaves. Browns

Grays and Blues, ..............$15.oo,
118.50, $22.50 and $25^00.

\  Lion Brand white and fancy Shirts, 
a t   .......... .... 98c and $1.50

BOYS’ BLOUSES 50e.

Ju st received new lot K. & E. Blouses, 
s1:ks 7 to  16....................................50c

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S AND 
BOYS' WINTER UNDERWEAR

Boys’ heavy fleece, and ribbed Union 
S u its ................  48c

Boys’ fleece Shirts and D raw ers.. 25c

Boys’ Egyptian Ribbed Shirts and 
D raw ers...............................................48c

Men’s fine Egyptian Ribbed and 
Bleached Dndershirta and Drawers, 
a t ................................................ 48c each

Men’s $1.00 quality fleece and ribbed 
Underw ear   75c per garment

Men’s Spring Needle, ribbed wool Un
derwear in gray and white, 
a t . . . . .........................  $1.25 garment

Men’s and Boys Coat Sw eaters'in  all
c o lo r s .................................................. 48,
75, 98, $1.25 and $1.98.

The /above specials will do store 
crowding duty. Wo are pushing the 
autum n selling with exceptional offer
ings in the  most needed things. Sat
urday and Monday’s list of “Specials” 
should a ttrac t a  great throng—for who 
can resist the tem ptation of such bar
gains? Every Item is a  strong one— 
the  biggest and best we could mus* 
te r  for your Ixispection.

BROS
For Quality and Style Our NORRIS CANDIES

Are Not Surpaaaad in th is  market.

Reese & Alexander, Druggists
Corner 4th A Tryon Sts.

Job Dept Phone 1530

Tryon Drug Co.

Wedding
Gifts

of

Hand-Painted

China

Who Does Your
Family Washing?

Our service is clean, sanitary  and 
prompt — 5c, Par Pound — minimum 
bundle, ^ c .  Ask us about i t

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
' /

473—  —PHOM E8 n» .800

and

Gut Glass
aro alwas^ appreciated. Seo 

oor d ia j^ y  of these goods and 

f a t  our pricses before you make 

your selections.

WOODAIX&

"isBEPPAM̂

Stormy

Weather

Coats
Evary laaa  I t  ju s t obliged to  have 

one aad  ttHdfe i t  so  reason why U 

ahouU not be a  aeat, dressy, well* 

flttlac  gi^rsient, suitable for wear on 

any w in ter day instead of the coarse, 
heavy, uaiigb tly  and uncomfortable 

ganiaont under wltlch many groan and 

peragire on rainy <^ya.

W i b i r o  bad enough' confidence in 

the  ^egaace , beauty and ^ o d n ess  of 
thA llnea we found this season to buy 

xaore ttami thia atore ever before had, 

and wo gei&f ;to sell them  too, for 

they  are  all w eather garments that 

ta a t^ u l  men oan not resist. All prices, 

irom  $5 to $40.


